Moiling Address:

4708 OUTPOST DRIVE
SPENCER, OK. 73084
( 405) 799 -7836

Church Telephone No.:
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Thank(utne44 iA not taking God'4
good gi(t4 {got granted.
In April o4 1990 / went with a
Honduran church leader to visit
6imie

churches

in

the

remote

mountain
region
o(
4outhetn
Honduta4.
We attived at the
tAt
home a(tet dark, and there were no
tioht. not even a candle_. We we're
given a plate o( (ood which I could
not 'see. I would (eel the t(ood on
the plate and put it in mu mouth.
To deep we were given a piece o(
plywood placed on top o( the corn
which wa4 stored in one room o(
theft house. I had no blanket's, and
the mountain aft was chitty. I wa4
cold all night. My gratitude wa4
(or the morning which finally came.
Amk The next day we traveled to another
Irviltage. The (amity where we "stayed
had a small wooden table, a “u
dishes and a small hand grinder to
gtind corn ,Sot tortillas. They had
no chairs, no 4utnitute.
Again I
cold and was gtate(ut {' or the
motning. I neve& (ett 'such
gratitude Sot a warm bed aA I did
when I came home (tom this trip.
I
did not take a com(ottable bed ot
granted.
I 'stilt have this (eeting
many timed
mg
when I
go to
com(ottable bed. I also (ett a
sadness (or people who don't have
the very basic thing 's in order to
live com(ottabty.
Sometimes out children take the
thing 's we do ,Sot them (or granted,
and instead o( being appreciative
they ate demanding. Sometimes out
children demand things 4el(i4hty
and give no thought (ot others.
Sometimes out children tell u4 that
their PciendA get much better
things (tom their patent 's than they
When they do these things we
/lido.
and
spoiled
are
IWAay
they
ungtate(ut. The but thanks out
children can give la i6 not verbal
but just enjoy what we give and do
(on them.

Gratitude is a kind
warm t(eeting
that doe 's not take the good thing's
we have (ot granted but enjoy's
there bene(it4 and al4o {eels
sadne's's {' or tho4e who ate deprived
o( there things.
We cannot be
thank(ut and 4el(i4h at the Aame
time. Paul tells u4 in Roman's that
the (it4t step away (tom God i's
ungtate(utne44.
I hope you had a good ThankAgiving
and that the zpitit o( gratitude
will be with you alway4.
Yo s, t PaAtot,

"Y-11C-C4?--4.-

IN MEMORIAM:
Abe Krause
1930-1992
With Abe's
departure from this world,
Christ's
church
lost a
devout and
dedicated servant.
Ruby, Carol and Brenda
lost a loving
and devoted husband and father.
Hydro lost
an active and
respected
resident of their community.
Joy Mennonite Church lost a
staunch
and persistent supporter who loved us
and always
had
the hand of help
extended.
I lost a friend whom I loved dearly.

Rest in Peace.Abe.
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Joy Mennonite Church
and
welcome's Gene
Jayne Hamilton and

Cheryl Ctichley who
wee warmly received
into out (ettow4hip
29
Sunday,
on
November. They ate
their
btiniing
children to Jesus'
invitation to "let the children
come unto me."
to a two-bedroom
Joy Mennonite
chutch. Out large "old residence"
setting i6 allowing u4 to provide a
bed (ot people who need 4hottnotice/4hott-tetm accommodation's.
I( you can, call ahead to one o(
the (ottowing numbers in area code
405: (ot Mo4e4 at 771-4743, Ralph
at 733-2748, of Bill at 324-7644,
to make arrangements.

WORSHIP SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY AT JO &'LOCIe

A.M.
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With dint/e44 7 nead accoun-tA
con4etence at Nonth
the necent
The indication wan that
Newton.
Aet o4 many beUeve4
the mind
amity,
be above
Mennonite 's to
The /e4utt
chitd on. Aexuat abuise.
wan that no action wan taken on the
neAotution on the iz4ue. Let'4
juAt wait a yea/ - maybe it wilt go
away.
Having gotten into a p/ope/ (name
o4 mind 4nom Thantugiving which we
enjoyed by att, tet'A
hope wan
extend thin attitude into thin
“/At Sunday and AubAequent Sunday's
t pkepake ta On
in Advent. It wit
app/eciation o4 the ,t.ttf. meaning
thin Ch/i4tma4 4eazon. Menny
Ch/istma 's to att and 6eAt wi'she's
On 1993.
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Church Address : 504

Reno
« a

NE 16E' Sr.

Commis EVENTS
Fti.,
F/i.,
Mon.,

25 Decemben - Ch/i4tma4 Day
1 Jan. '93 - New Yea/4 Da*
18 Jan. '93 - Ma/tin LuthOW
King Day

Our paster,, Moses Mast, will be at the
church Saturdays from 9:00 AM until
noon.
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